Considerations of implant abutment and crown contour: critical contour and subcritical contour.
Adequately contoured implant restorations need to transition from the circumferential design of the implant head to the correct cervical tooth anatomy. The implant abutment may be used to effect this transition provided there is sufficient running room. Implant restorations have been described as overcontoured, flat, and undercontoured. It has been shown that overcontouring will generally cause apical positioning of the gingival margin, while undercontouring will induce the opposite effect. However, these terms have been applied arbitrarily and without allocating specific determinants. Furthermore, the concept of "contour" as originally adapted from tooth-supported restorations needs to be redefined as it pertains to implant dentistry. Two distinct zones within the implant abutment and crown are defined as critical contour and subcritical contour. Any alteration of critical or subcritical contour can modify the soft tissue profile. The purpose of this paper is to determine the effect of abutment contour modifications at these zones on the peri-implant soft tissues, including the gingival margin level, papillae height, gingival architecture, labial alveolar profile, and gingiva color.